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HDLEN WILL SPEAK This is Guaranteed to 
Stop Your Cough 

City Planner Will Address Audience 

at the Opera House on 

Proposed Im

provements. 

,EGTVRE WILL BE FREE 

Stereoptlcan Slides Will be Used lit 

Illustrating the Cam-

bridge Man's 

Talk. 

[By Will P. Green.] 
John Nolen, America's foremost 

expert on city development along 
artistic and practical lines, arrived In 
Keokuk last night from bis home In 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. Tonight 
he will address the people of Keo-
lcuk at a great mass meetlng-4o be 
held in the Grand opera house, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. Admission will be 
free, and all indications point to a 
capacity crowd. 

Mr. Nolen will present tonight the 
Keokuk plan as he has worked it out. 
This embodies modern ideas for the 
growth and building up of the city 
not only during the next score of 
years but for generations to come. It 
Is the foundation plan of the future 
Keokuk. 

In connection with his plan tonight 
Mr. Nolen will show numerous stere-
optlcon slides. Keokuk as he sees It 
one hundred years from now will be 
thrown on the screen, not only in the 
way of general views, but In detailed 
designs and diagrams an well. 

Plans for the Rein industrial tract 
will also be submitted. This 1b one 
of the pet schemes of the Industrial 
Association, and it has been given 
thorough study, and treatment by 
President Joy and the directors of the 
association in co-operation with Mr. 
Nolen. Location plans for factor'es, 
and opportunities for attractive and 
suitable housing of employes will be 
presented. In his general discussion 
of the Keokuk plan, Mr. Nolen Bald ] 
this morning that he will have con- j 
siderable to say tonight about the 

Idsbe thli Family Snpply of 
Cough Syrup at H«me 

and Save IS, 

This plan makes a pint of better 
ooujjh syrup than you could buy ready 
made for $2.50. A few doses usually 
conquer an ordinary cough—relieves 
even whooping cough quickly. Simple 
as it is, no better remedy can be had 
at any price. 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents' worth) m a pint bottle: then 
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. 
Take a teaspoon ful every one, two or 
three hours. 

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
in a way that means business. Has a 
good tonic effect* braces up the appetite, 
and is slightly laxative, too. which is 
hclpfuL A handy remedy tor hoarse
ness. spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron
chial asthma and wnooping cough. 

The effect of pine on the membranes 
is well known. Pinex is a most valu
able concentrated compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in 
guaiacol and other natural healing 
pine elements. Other preparations will 
not work in this combination. 

His Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, though sever 
successfully. It is now used in more 
homes than any other cough remedy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
preparation. Your druggist has Pinex, 
or will get it for you. If not, send to 
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

ON 10 MEXICO CITY 
IS THE 

Chihuahua City is Evacuated, 
is the Report of 

Gen. Pancho 
Villa. 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 

new s 

Library Tables 
JL 

FEDERALS SCATTERED 

Carrartza Expected to 8tart at One* 
for the City of CMhuahua • 

Without Being Hindered 
; on His Wfy. . vv 

fey the same priest who said the 
marriage ceremony, Mrs. Wilbur T. 
Youngman, 20 year old bride, who 
woe killed In an auto accident at 
Fairfield, lad., Sunday vaa burled to
day from St Patrick's Catholic 
church. The wedding decorations in 
the home were still In place when 
the girl's body waa brought back 
from Fteirfield to her mother last 
night 

THE CRAIG TRIAL; 
COURT JAMMED 

(Continued from page i.) 

Qraig will remain in the oourt room 
throughout the trial, other witnesses 
having been excluded. Today aha eat 
at her Bather's left a red-cheeked 
school girl, with soft wavy brown 
hair, who leaned forward from the 
depths of a big chair to csatch every 
word from the witness stand. 

During Attorney Xnman's terrific 
arraignment of her father In his 
opening statement to the jury, Marion 

[United Press Leased Wire Servjoe.] 
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 2.—Governor 

Venustiano Carransa, titular head of 
constitutionalist party, Is expected to 
start at once to Chihuahua City, fol
lowing the report sent to him today 
by General "Pancho" Villa that the 
federals had exacuated it Villa ex
pects that his progress to the capital 
of Chihuahua state will not be op
posed. 

What had become of the large force 
of federal troops- which Villa's rebels 
recently routed at the battle of Tierra 
Blanca is not known, twt It Is be
lieved to have scattered. 

Evacuation Complete. 
Villa telegraphed today to Colonel 

Juan Medina, at Juarez, that a 
courier bad reached him, stating the 
federal evacuation was complete. The 
city was almost without food and 
feared a famine should Villa's troops 
besiege it According to the courier, 
Governor Mercado and all his of
ficials fled Sunday night going on 
foot towards the northern bonier. He 
declared General Orozco and Sal-
azar have gone into the mountains 
with 1,000 men and that hundreds of 
men, women and children are fleeing 
in panic. 

It is expected Villa will stop only 
a short time at Chihuahua City, pro
ceeding at the head of the combined 
rebel forces to Mexico City. 

me 
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Fumed Oak $20.00 

HE illustrations show 
several of the promenent de

signs in the stylish and well built 
library tables that may be found 
on our floor at this time.; There 
are tables that will harmonize 
with the finest mahogany suits, 
others that would beautify any 
golden oak library and our fumed 
oak tables are correct in design 
and finish. These tables are all 
this Fall's out-put and were 
bought in July at large conces
sions because we took large am
ounts and had them delivered at 
such times as was convenient for 
thejmanufacturers. The discounts 
were unusual and we are pricing 
the tables accordingly. 

We Invite Charge Accounts. 

Fumed Oak 

Golden Oak or Mahogany..-$15 gQ 

. Fumed Oak •$25.0G 

Gulden Oak or Mahogany . $23.00 

work being done by other cities along j er>8 

Uie lines of city development such_ as j Dr QrlAe 

Craig's eyes -wandered up and down 
, the Jury, evidently seeking to learn i STANDING OVER 
j the Impression being made upon the | FIERCE VOLCANO 
i twelve men wtu> will decide her fath- (ConUmi-d from pnge 1.) 

he has worked out for Keokuk. This i 
will be done by way of comparison. 

VfV 
^Thlrd Time Presented. 

Tonight will be the third time that 
the Nolen plan has been presented. 
The first two designs were prelimin
ary. One of them was presented to 
the Industrial Association by Mr. 
Nolen, and the other by P. W. Foster, 
his assistant 

Tonight's meeting is for the express 

to her twice | Wallace, began issuing special per-
with a smile on his face, but it she j mits on written requests from em- j 
heaxd she did not answer. She fum- j pioyers, deputizing several hundred j 
bled nervously at a little locket, men to carry weapons and clothing 
bearing her dead mother's picture 
and at the bow on her sailor suit but 

them with police powers. With the 
permits the employers have . armed 

not once <fld She lift her eyes from j their strike breakers and they have 
the Jurors. The possibility that sym
pathy for the little girl might sway 
the minds of the jurors caused attor
neys for the state to hold a lengthy 
consultation before they consented to 
her remaining in the court room aud 

purpose of acquainting the people of ( before finally passing the panel the 
Keokuk with the work going on. pre-obtained from each Juror a 

Golden Jak of Mahogany.. -$12.50 Golden Oak or Fumed •moo 

read. The house chamlkfer Is espec
ially suited to the Wilson voice. It 
penetrated to every corner. Every j 
word was easily heard. The mean- j 

' toers ware anxious to listen. The | 

paratory to getting action. Parts of • 
the plan could be started tomorrow,; 
although the general idea looks a i 
generation or more ahead. Mr. Nol-j 
en's talk will be of particular interest; 
to property owners, or to those who j 
look forward to the day when theyi 
will own property in Keokuk. It is I 
aimed at every individual citizen, 
and eventually means money in his 
pocket 

A number of Keokuk men will make 
short talks at the meeting, among 
them President C. R. Joy of the In
dustrial Association, and Mayor J. P. 
EHder. 

statement that her presence 
court rom would to no way 
his vote. 

in the 
effect 

official permission to shoot. The feel
ing on both sides is so intense thai 
an organization of 500 volunteers has 
been formed among the leading busi
ness and professional men of the clt* 
who have armed themselves and have , 
established barracks in Tomlinsot, j f Tral P0.1^ ?f administration ; 
hall to be ready for any emergency 

"Crack Heads," the Order. 
Following a lengthy conference at 

or Mahogany $18.00 Golden Oak or Mahogany 

TRANSMISSION LINE 
INSULATORS TARGETS 

representa-

{(being outlined for the first time, the! 
members of the democratic ^majority 
realized full well that on the maimer 

j In which th ay carried out that policy 
•will o'crpend whether they are to re-

Huntera 8hoot Off Appliances on One 
Line—Company Intends to 

Prosecute.. ' J, 
The Mississippi River Power Com

pany has been annoyed recently by 
mischevious hunters who, with guns 
and rifles, have been making clay 
pigeons out of the Insulators on the 

Sketches of the Keokuk plan were i tranmlsslon line between Fort Madi-
displayed in a number of downtown' *on an^ Burlington. The powej corn-
business windows this morning, and! Pftny investigated the latest af-
they attracted unusual attention. j th® kind and is sure that It can 

Tomorrow morning at 11:15 o'clock j trace the culprits. 
Mr. Nolen will address the high school | I® from the TPfauvoo 
assembly on "What the Boys and i Independent concerning the matter: 
Girls Can do for the Keokuk Plan.** i "Mischevious hunters with both gun 
He leaves tomorrow for Little Rock,! and rlfl0 1,000 Volt in-
where he is working out a general i ^'ators from the Ft. Madlson-Burlidg-
park system, and from there goes to! ^ne" The empt7 shells wer® <ound 

Sacramento, California, to look after< b* °>e Hnwnen who were sent over to 
an 80V) acre park which he has plan-, ™palr Monday. The footprints of 
ned for that city. I tbe pa^®8 ^ced thu 

j city and it is thought the guilty par
ties are from here. Such malicious 
actB are a penitentiary offense and 
the Water Power company otfef a 
reward of $100 for Information that 

their seat® at the general oon-
I greeskmal elections next fall. There 
I was a visible sigh of relief when the 

' j president made it plain that he did 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
... w a v a » 

• J M * " '  

United Press Association* Telegraph Market 
Leased Wire. 

Rspert Over Gate city 

I'Olice headquarters by —, toln 

tives, employers, Mayor Wallace and j 
Acting Superintendent of Police Cot 
fin, the word went to the police to- j 
day: "Make as few arrests as pos-j jnjenlj ^ rerierw the reports oft 
sible. Whenever a crowd fonns about. mfaribera He was letting I 
a non-union jlrlrer, ruen tnem n , tjiese 0^cjajs speak for themselves, 
cr&clc heads." t without trying either to Interpret or 

Executing the alleged N. A. M. p o their utterances. 
to break the strike, an automobile 

I r>: 

Pathetic Funeral. 
^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TORONTO, 111, Dec. 2.—'Rcfoed in 
the same gown of flowing white in j will lead to the conviction of parties 
which she was married a week ago, 1 guilty of such acts, or any others that 
with her bridesmaids acting a8 pall j will interfere with the transmission 
bearers and with the funeral ohanted line hereafter. 

Dsn't Fuss With 

carrying seven picked detectives 
patroled the down town section to
day. and across the lap of each 
sharpshooter lay a repeating lifle. 
Stored In the police stations are ma
chine guns, rifles and ammunition. 
Several hundred special policemen did 
the regular patrol duty in the city 
today and massed down town and in 
eerve at police stations w*n the en
tire regular force. In the cases of 
the comparatively few arrests made in 
strike disturbances today, Judge Col-
Ilns Axed the bond at $1,000, which 
few could raise, and which Attorney 
Clawson said was purposely high. 

-.'njffesai Blood Results. 
INiDIANAPOUS, Ind., 'WcC" Z.— 

Claud Lewis, negro bystander, was 
shot and other persons were injured 
by bullets ,two possibly fatally today 
In the first serious riot of the strike 
of 3,000 union teamsters. The shooting 
was done by six "special policemen" 
who in reality were armed strike 
breakers, with official permits to 
shoot and who were unloading ice 

[It was 1:3<5 o'clock this afternoon; 
when his address ended, the full tsxt 
of which will be found on page 5.] 

ANONYMOUS LETTER 
IS SENT TO CLERK 

Curtis M. Hart Receives One and 
8ure That He Know8 Writer 

of Epistle. 

There's no sense in mixing up a 
mess of mustard, flour and water 
and getting everything all mussed 
u-p when you can so ^ 
easily relieve that pain 
or soreness with a 

: little clean, white 
MUiSTHROdJE. 

OTSTBROSLB is 
made of pure oil of 
mustard and other 

is. 
ft helpful ingredients, combined in 
10- the form of a pleasnt white oint-
llvment. It takes the placj of the 

out-of-date mustard plaster, and 

it'.- will not blister! 

MtXiSTESROLiE gives instant re

lief from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Nock, 

Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the j from a non-union wagon, when threat-
Ba«k or Joints, Strains, Sore! ened by a big mob in the colored sec-
Muscles, Bruises. Chilblains, Frost-! tion of the city at Indiana and Capitol 
ed Feet, Colds of the Chest (it I avenues. The strike breakers were 
prevents Pneumonia.) j arrested on charges of assault and 

At your druggist's, I shooting with intent to kill, 
lr. 2&c and 50c Jaw, i Alexander Zedam, white, a striker, 
an<5 a special large' shot In th ejaw and J. a. Mason, ne-
hospital size for $2.60.' gro, barber, shot In the neck are In a 

Accept no substi-' serious condition. The condition of 
tute. if your druggist • others injured is not considered dan-
cannot supply you, gerous. 
send 25c or 60c to tho ! —• 

MUSTESRC-LiES Company, Cleveland i FOURTH TIME 

Curtis M. Hart clerk of the district! 
court bias received an anonymous let-j 
ter. It is signed by "disgusted" but1 

Clerk Hart has been doing a little de
tective work and stated this morning 
that he was sure that he knew who 
whs the writer of the epistle. 

This letter is insulting in Its ton«, 
Unit did not seem to worry the clerk 
very much. He said that he would 
not have to go far in order to find 
the writer of the massage. He Is con
sidering the matter in the light of a 
Joke. \ 

This to not the first time that coun
ty clerks have received similar epis
tles. It is Tselieved that the same 
person is doing writing in all 

Sent.' * > <" i» ^ 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHilOAOO, Dec. 2.—With a favor
able cable and heavy absorptions of 
yesterdtay holding prices firm, wheat 
opened today with quotations for May 
fractionally higher. With Broad-
strset's reporte ^showing less wheat 
available this year than last Decem-
(ber, deliveries advanced % and May 
followed with a % rise. 

Corn started higher on forecasts of 
unfavorable weather preventing mar
keting December and May opened % 
higher. Broadstreets had a bearish 
efTect on corn and May dropped frac
tionally. 

With less oats available this year 
than last for December delivery fu
tures for that month were up %, fol
lowing a fractional advance at the 
opening. 

Provisions were sharply lower on a 
•bearish provision statement and large 
run hogs at an off price at the stock 

|y*rd • 

Duly Range of Pries*. f! .' 
CHICAGO, III., Dec. 2.— > 

Ohio, aud we will mall you a Jar, 
postage prepaid. (54) 

Dr. M. M. Klttell, Jamaica, N. 
Y„ eays: 

"Sample of Musterols was re
ceived and have found it very sat
isfactory indeed. Produces quick 
results; and as you eveak ot it, 
no bUatef* •» 1 • 

cases. 

CHIEF'S BROTHER IS ® 
HERE TO SEE DAM 

William Anderson Accompanied by 
Mayor of Decatur Pay John 

Anderson a Visit. 

SINCE MARCH 
(Continued 110m t;age i . »  

was escorted to the rostrum at 1:07. 
Then came the announcement: "The 
president of the United States." 
Stepping forward to the reading desk 
his manuscript clutched tightly in his 
right hand, the executive began 

. ,-,h '-v. 

>  . (  

William Anderson, brother of John 
Anderison, chief of the Keokuk fire 
department, accompanied by Mayor 
Duneen of Decatur, arrived today to 
visit with Mr. Anderson and to make 
a trip over the dam. 

The Decatur officials were conduct
ed over the dam by Thomas P. Gray, 
commissioner of public safety. ;-g|-

—Read 
week. 

The Daily 
ft*-
MA! WrSiirH 6.VIJ..-

Gate City, 10c a 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

86% 87 hi <6% 87 
90% 81% 90% 90% 

CORN— 
71 71% 70% 70% 
70% 70% 70% 70% 

OATS-
87% 88% 87% 88% 
41!% 41% 41% 41% 

PORK— 
Jan. 21.32 21.32 21.12 21.12 
May 21.15 21.16 21.00 21.05 

LARD— * 

Jan 10.85 10.87 10.82 10.85 
11.12 11.12 11.07 11.08 

RIBS— 
11.10 11.10 11.02 11.05 
11.22 11.26 11.22 11.25 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—WiJeat-No. 2 

red, 94%@95%c; No. 3 rsd. 94c; No. 
2 hard, 87%@89c; No. 3 hard, 87%<g> 
88%c; No. 3 spring, 86V6@87c, 

Corn—No. 2 white, 74®74%c; No. 

Peoria Qraln.j. 
PBOHXA, HI-, Dec. ^.-^Corn—'Mar

ket, naw, higher; oldf Vt higher. 
No. 3 yellow new, 69^4»r No. 4 yel
low, new, 67@68c; No. 2 mixed, old, 
75c; No. 3 mixed, new, 69*£c; No. 4 
mixed, new, 67 %c. 

Oats—Market oncharDgsd. No. 3 
w&lte, 39@39»4c; No. 4 white, 88 @ 
38?4c. 

Chlosgo Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Hog receipts 

32,000; market dull, 10c lower. Mixed 
and butchers, J7.40@7.80 ;good heavy, 
>7.50@'7.8B; rough heavy, $7.4U<g>7.60; 
light, $7.10@7.70; pigs, $5.00®v.00. 

Cattle receipts 7,000; market steady, 
shade lower. Beeves, $6.60tiP9.60; 
cows and heifers, |3.30@8.10; stock-
era and feeders, $4.80 @7.40; Texans, 
$6^5@7.70; calves, |6.00@ 11.00. 

Sheep receipts 20,000; market 
strong. Native, $3.90@6.10; western, 
J3.90@«.10; lambs, |(.90«cp7.(5; wett-
ern, $5.90@7.&5. > i 

8t, Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2.—Cattle 

receipts 8,<500; market steady. Texas 
receipts 700; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.10; cows and heifers $4.25@$.60; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00@7.60; 
calves (car lots) $4.25@6.60. 

Hog receipts 4,600; market 6(010c 
lower. Mixed and butchers, t>7.45@ 
7.80; good to heavy, $7.30@7.80; 
rough, $7.86@7.60; light, »7.«0@7.76; 
bulk, $7.60@7.76; pigs, $6.00®7.10. 

Sheep recelpti 8,600; market 
Steady. Sheep and mutton, $3.86®4.50; 
lambs, $6.25@7.76. 

Kansas City Uve Stock. 
KAiNBAfi CITY, Dec. 2.—Oattle re-

ceipts 11,000; market steady. Steers, 
$8.20®8.50; COWB and heifers, $4.25® 
8.50; stockera and" feeders, $5.25® 
7.50; calves, $6^0®10.00. 

Hog receipts 18,000; market 10c 
lower. Bulk, $7.25®7.60; heavy, $7.60 
@7.65; medium,, $7^53®7.«0; light, 
$7.20@7,C0. 

tibeep receipts 10,000; market 
steady. Lambs, $7.00@7.-&5; ewes, 
$4.00@4.60; stockers and feeders, 

turke.M, 

110c lower. Bulk, $7.05@7.70. 
I Sheep receipts 16,500; market 
! steadier, easier. Yearlings, $5:75® 
6.00; werthers^$4.&0@4.76; lambs, $7.K 
®7.60; ewee,^$4.25®4.50. -

i Chicago Produce. 
S CHICAGO, Dec. 2.-^Butter—Bxtraa, 
32Ms®33c; firsts, 26®28c; dairy ex
tras, 27tc; dairy firsts, 25@25%c. 

Eggs-- Firsts, 34®36c; ordinary 
firsts, 37c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14J4@14%c; Young 
Americas, lS®15%c. 

Potatoes—'Michigan, 55@.72c; Wis-
oonsin, 55®72c; Minnesota, 55@72c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 13@13%ci 
ducks, . 18©l^c; geese, l2%@13o; 
spring chickens, I3@13%c; 
16@16c, ^ 

New York ProduoS. 
. NSW YORK, Dec. 2.—Flour market 
dull, unchanged. 

Pork market quiet, iless, 123.25® 
23.75. 

Lard market firm. Middle west 
spot, $10.90@11.00. 

Sugar, raw, market easy. Centrifu
gal test, $3.<fl; Muscavado 89 test, 
y4.ll. . 

Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut 
loaf. $5.30; crushed, $5.20; powdered, 
$4.40®4.45; granulated, $4-25@*-*u. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, 6%®> 

country, 6®6%c; special, 7%c*_ 
Hay market dull. Prime, 

1.07%; No. 8, 80@90c; clover, 650 
95^c- » 

Dressed pqultry market steady. Tj1" 
keys, 10®36c; chickens, lis@2sc> 
fowls, 10®18%c; ducks, 8@l2c. 

Live poultry market fair. Geesft 
14c; ducks, 16®17c; fowls, 
turkeys, 22c; roosters, 11 %c". cllic 

ens, broilers, 16®i6%o. 
Cheese market steady. State ® 

common to special, 
skims common to specials, • 
full skims, 2@5c. • , 

Butter market firm. Receipts 
Creamery extras, 34@36c; dairy to • 
22®32c; Imitation creamery n''sls' 
24 @24 % c. 

Bgg market firm. Receipts &> • 
Nearby white fancy, 56@63c; near 
mixed- fancy, 42@48c; fresh, 42@4 °-

2 yellow, 76@76%c; No. 3, 73@73%c; 
No. 3 white, 73%®74c; No. 3 yellow, 
74%@75c; No. 4, 69@70%o; No. 4 
white, 7l@72c; No. 4 yellow, 73® 
73 %o. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 39®39%c; No. 
4 white, 88^4®39c; standard, 40® 

on 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Dec. 2.—Oattle receipts 

4.5C0; market strong, 10c higher. 
Steers, $8.10®8.76; cows and heifer*, 
$6.00®7.50; stockers , and feeders, 
$$.75@7.66; calves. $6.60®10.00; bulls 
and stags. $4.60®6.60. 

Hog receipts 12,«00; market plow, 

i New York Money Market. 
NtBW YORK, Dec. 2.—Mon*y 

call, 5 percent. 
Six months, 5 percent |. / * 
M rcantile paper, 6%@<> percent. 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
(Bar sliver New York, 57 %c. ^ 
Demand sterling, $4.8540. . ' * 

>*.*•* >1 

''Z-: % Cause of Insomnia. 
*The most common cause of inBD ' 

nla is disorders of the stomach w 
constipation. Chamberlain's Taoiew 
correct those disorders and ens 
you to sleep. For sale by ail dealers-
—Advertisement, „ , -


